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than just hot air.

In June, Apple promised to distribute
$100 billion (€65 billion) to shareholders
over the next three years, follou,ing a cam-
paign from activist investor David Einhorn,
whose Greenlight Capital hedge ftind
demanded that the world's largest com-
pany share some of its vast cash reserves
with shareholders. Last yeag Yahoo fired
its chief executive following a run-in with
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activist investors. Other US businesses fac-
ing similar campaigns currently include
Pepsi, Netflix, Dell and Microsoft.

Meanwhile, the Swiss bankUBS is fac-
ingca.lls to break itself up from activist
investor Knight Vinke, which has a track
record ofattacking Europet largest com-
panies, includingHSBC and Shell.

Inthe UK, we have also seen a differ-
ent type ofinvestor activism in action. In

last rear'-s'sharelolder spring', compa-
nies large and sn.rall s'ere humiliated by
shareholders ir -{G\I r-otes on pay, auditr
appointment-. and eren the re-election
ofdirectors. Inr esron claimed several
scalps inciuding-{rrdreri' l,Ioss, the chie-
executire ofArir-a- s ho stood down after
shareholders refused ro endorse the remu
neration package gr:r-ued to him.
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Companies targeted b1-actirists often seek
to portrav theL' puriuers a5'corporate
raiders', accusing such inr estors ofbeing
motivated b| the desire to tum a quick
profig rather than am- interest in the long-
tenn value of the companl,.

For their pa-t-r. actirists argue they are

holdingto account companies whose
managements har e become complacent.
Moreover, rvhiie corporate raiders of the
1980s mayha-"e been unpopula4 theywere
only able to achiere their objectives with
the support ofshareholders upset that
their stakes in under-per{orrning conglom-
erates did not reflect the value ofthese
companies' constituent parts.

Tim Gregory head of UK equities at
Psigma Investrnent Managemenl tJrinks

the current crop ofactivist investors may
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oll1.'rvood's summer
blockbuster films
have been a costly
flop this summer. One
man revellingin the
Holb,lvood A-listers'
embarrassment is the
NewYorkhedgefund

billionaire Daniel Loeb, whose firm Third
Point revealed in May that it owns a 7 per
cent stake in Sony. Loeb is lobbyingfor a
break-up ofthe Japanese electricals giant,
whose enterlainmentunit is the maker of a
number of those failing fi lms.

Loeb is one of agrowingnumber of
activist investors who look for profit by
taking small but significant stakes in com-
panies and then lobbyingfor reforms they
expect to release shareholdervalue. Such
activists target companies perceived to
have sleep1,66agers, too much cash, or
ill-fitting subsidiaries that might be profit-
ablysold ofi And while theycan'tforce
change alone, they canvass support from
other sharehoiders as theytake the fightto
management.

These battles are good box office fodder
in themselves, with both sides usingthe
rnedia to make their casg often in colour-
fu1 language. But activism generates more
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flEb ritain's sometimes

ffisieepyctosed-end
Jdtundsectorhas
been a hotbed ofshare-
hoider activism for more

than two decades. Recent

examples have included
the persistent targetlng of
Alliance Trust bythe hedge

fund group LaxeyPart-
ners, which often crops up
on investrnent trust share

registers. Eartier this year,

activist investors includ-
ing Weiss Asset Manage-

ment forced the wind-up of
Impax Asian Environmen-
tat Markets. A similar fate

befell Active Capital Trust

lastyear.
Activists such as l^axey

and Weiss genera\ target

be a catalyst in unlockingthe value tied up
in many companies, particularl,v giren the

large cash piles so many corporations hare
built up in response to economic uncer-

tainty since the 2008 financial crisis.

'Critics accuse such investors offorcing
managements to take shorl-term deci-

sions,' Gregory argues.'However, we say

it is the continued economic and politi-
cal uncetainty that makes it plausible for
management to give investors respect-

able returns via higher dividends, rather
than undertaking highly capital-intensive,
potentially riskier capital projectsl

If the activists can make that case,

Gregory suggests they may create profit-
able opportunities for investors who follow
them. nVe would not advocate investing
solelyin aporrfolio of shares drivenby
activist investors,' Gregory cautions.'But
there is iittle doubt it is well worth examin-
ing indMdual stocks targeted by activists,

as a mechanism for adding a little spice to a

well-balanced potfolio.'
Still, despite Gregory's optimisnl the

evidence that shareholders feel the benefit
of investor actir"ism is patchy. Many aca-

demics argue that a companlz's financial
per{ormance - its operational results and

share price returrs - rarely gets much of a

boost from an anack bi activist investors.

It seems logical that the exceptions
producing sustained improvements are

more likelyto be instarlces of strategic

reform - a neu, direction for the business,

say, or the replacement of its management

- than short-terrn measures such as cash

distributions.
AtYahoq for example, the newchief

executive appears to be deliveringbetter

tusts whose shares are

tading at wide discounts
to net assetvalue, demand-
ing corporate actions such

as buy-back schemes that
can nanowthe discount
inespective of the under-

times tbi ne':ushess. Shell, meanwhile,
il-a-. undolt teih' :-ueamlined by the cor-

porare re)-rJc-iLrlit;: d:nt Knight Vinke
helped tbrce r: 100-1. in rvhich the oil giant
abandoneJ i:. -\:.rdo-Dutch dual stmcture.

The caryeregfigcraze that sweptthe
building socie:,. -cor in the mid-1990s is

another po.irr-c crrnple. -\s activisr inves-

tors in search ofa uindfall from free share

distributiorr. tbrced a series ofbuilding
societies to conr ert to bank status, those

in the sector rhar s-urted to stq, mufual
scrambled to pror-e rhe r-a1ue of doingso.

Nationuide Building Socielv survived
avote on demutualis:rrion in 1998, partly
thanks to its lar,mch of a mem-
ber rewards scheme promising
dividend-sn'le aru-rual ir-rcome

distributiorx to sar-ers and

bomowers.

However. there hare also

been disappointrents. In 2005,

US fast food chain \\-endl/s
was pressured into sellingits
Tim Hor-ton's doughrur busi-

ness by the activist inr-estor Bill
Ackman. The share price later
collapsed - critics suggested

it had been left substantiaily
weakerby the decision to se11

what had been a fast-growing
subsidiary.

Nevertheless, where ttre
discount does come down,

there's no denying that
investors get a benefit. In
the current market envi-
ronment. which has seen

investnent kust discounts
narrow sharply this year,

there are fewer oppor-
tunities for the activists
to exploit. Several trusts
continue to cast nervous
glances attheir share reg-
isters and these are situa-
tions for investors to watch
ctosety. gains asthe discountnar-

Mostnotably, Sher- rows onits ovnL account
bome Investors has built - you're essentiatty buyuts

a significant stake in 3i. on the cheap. But tlLere's

Sherbome is run byEdward no guarantee of when that
Bramson, whose investor witt happen - or even that
activism campaign at F&C itwitl.
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Nevertheless, the activists' supporters
are convinced investors can benefit.
The British analystActivist Insight
publishes arl index ofthe returns
achieved by activist investment funds.
It says such funds 1-rave consistently
outperformed over the past five years

(see box below). In the first
quarter of 2013, for example,

the index was up by I2.5 per

cent, compared to 77 per cent
from the MSCI World index.

'Engaging with companies

can make a positive differ-
ence to returnsl insists Activist

Asset Managementtwo
years ago was so successful

that he now chairs the fu nd
manager.

Two other fuusts to watch
are Bta&RockNewEnergy
and Altemative Investnent
Stategies, where Weiss has

shareholdings.

It's also possible to seek

to anticipate activist inter-
ventions before they take
place. Also, even without
an aciivist getting involved,
there may be scope for

Insight's Nick Arnott.'The ability of activ-
ist investors to outper{orm the market
has seen institutional investors and banks

put up greater capital for activists to wage

campaigns, and all the indications are that
it is worth their while.'

In which case, hou, do retail investors
get in on the act? Predictingwhich
companies the activists will tar-
ger next is dimcult; while activists

typically target underper-forming or
undervalued businesses, that doesn't

narrow the fi e1d suffi cientlll
The good news, houerer. is that

investors ma1, not need to be in the

stock in advance ro benefit lrom
activists. Returns often take a Lirde

while to n-raterialise. as the market
ueighs up the likelihood of the activ-

ist gettilgs-hat it \\'ants. Inrestors
u.ho act quicldl'hare a uindorr' of
opportunin- - assr,rming, that is,1.ou

fiink the activist is credible and

making a good case.

to investors.

Ihat does create con-
flict: investnent trusts
often complain they're
being forced to focus on
strategies to produce short-
term share price gains.

His campaign at
F&C was such a
success he now

tying pordolio's perform- rather tlLan on eaming
arLce. Awind-up is the Long-tenn retums on their
ultimate tfueat, but has assets. Those that have

tlLe same effect, forcing rhe been i','ound up sayinves-
tust to realise its asseL rors ',,,'ouLd have got better
and distribute their.,aLue :er:ms biding theirtime.

chairs tfre group

5€ wewouldn't
advocate investing
sotety in shares driven
by activists+ €
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AlActivist MS0Wortd
Index* Index

2006 1'6.3ok 2O.7o/o

zool :, o.8o/o 9.6o/o

2008] -35.8%: -40.30/o

zoos,l6.ti", jo.av,

2O7O 25.7o/o :. 9.6Yo

2Ol7 -g.Ook r -8.0%

iorz ta.i:i" 1.6.5"i
zorsil tz.io/" j.zo/o

Annual
averaqg I '65-/0 5'o7o

Notes' .Afterfees. iiYearto date.
Source: Activistlnsight
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